
WASHINGTON 

Good e l 1 eni11g every body. 

Sept. 22, 1967 
Dallas Tow,ise,zd 

Pl'esident Johnson has again defended his 1'osition o" 

the l'i et,iam War. That (Josition is currentl y getting some 

v igorous criticism . Taking note of it, Mr. Johnson late 

today add res s e d the heads of s e v er al h u n d red fr a tern al 

organizations ;,, Washington - and said - "the question is 

altoays whether it is worth the t,rice . I say it is . I say tlrat 

the t,rice of communist conquest in Southeast Asia - of 

riskin.g a third world war by our failure to sta,ad in Viet,aam 

now - is a far heavier t,rice to pay . " Tire President added -

I do not minimize the r,rice toe are paying . Tire lo.sss of 

American lives has brought grief to many homes - dismay to 

man)' hearts . But - said Mr . Johnson - "Their sacrifice, I 

deet,l y believe, will make a far greater war. and a far laeav 

t,rice, less likely in the days to come . 



UNITED NATIONS 

Thrust and Parr)' - again the order of b11si11ess at the 

United Nations. S011iet Foreign Minister Gromyko - starting 

it off: rejecting out-of-hand - that U. S. req11est for Soviet 

help in ending the Viet,iamese war; asserting that r,eace in 

Vietnam - N1ill come only after "withdra•al of the agg·Yessor~• 

as he put it . 

Gromyko further calling U . S . intervention " a gross 

violation ,,j international la•;" in total disregard - of "•orl4 

public opinion." Adding tl1at t,resent American peace effort• 

- are a fraud; Ignoring 1'tlie real danger lying ht wait for 

tlr.e •orld - in connectio,r NJitll lite •ar in Vietnam." 

That danger - said he - the fact "tlrat at a,ry mome,ct 

- the fighting ca,r overrun ner areas and draw neto slates 

into its orbit . 



GOLDBERG FOLLOW UNITED NATIONS 

U S A m bass ado r A rt la u r Gold be ·r g - q" i ck to ex er c ts e 

his right of re(Jly . Claall~nging R11ssia to reconvene that 

Geneva Conference of Nineteen-Fifty-Four - as a test of U.S . 

s in c er it y , and to do ii n o 111 - if th e So v i et a .,.. ea ll y 111 a " I• P • ace 

in Vietnam. 



MO.SCOW FOLI~OW GOLDBERG 

It's 1101 likel y, howe v er - that the Russians will take 

llP Goldberg's c hallenge . In fact - while all this was going 

on - anothe1· high-le vel meeting toda3, in Moscow. Soviet 

Premier Kosygin - conferring with vistting North Vietnamese 

Vice Premier, in talks said to have been marked - •r,y a 

spirit of mutual understanding, cordiality and friendsltif> . " 

The Soviet News Agency Tass later reporting tlaat 

Kosygin - had promised, "further assistance:" to hell> Hanoi 

- w,ith its w,ar effort against tlae United Slates. This - in 

liNe with a r•ce,it Kremlin promise: that Russia .,u, match 

every American increase - .,u1, a correst,o*ding increase 

in aid to North Viet11am. 



VIETNAM 

Tlte 11 ar new f 1•om Vietnam !ells - of the heaviest 

conti11uo11s enem y bomba,·dme,•t to date . ~ North l'ietnamese 

gunners r,ouring a non-stof) barrage of arlillery, rockets and 

mortars - into that blood-soaked Marine fort at Con Thie,r. 

The (>lug holding back a Red invasion force - es ti mated at 

some thirty-five thousand men . 

This the fifth day - of vir·tual siege at Con Thie,a. Witi 

enemy shells killing or wounding some four h1tndred Marines 

- Just in the past seventy-two hours alone. And U . S. 

helicopters finding it tougher by the hour - to get In w,ltlt 

food and supplies - and to get out again w,lth the w,oun·ded. 

Marine officers declaring ho•ever - th.at Con Tllie11 

w,tll hold. Colonel Keith. RougJ,ton of Marine l11tellige,ace 

- noting the enemy would r,ay "a terr Ible t>ric e" in lives: 

if he tried a ground attack - on the Marine position . The 

Colonel adding : "I donft think he's willing to r,ay tha}t>rice.' 

Incidentally, the ,,ali v e name Jo, Con Thien - means 

f Is " •1arines con vi 11ced tho11gh -literally the "fJlace o ange • u 

tire mr,st mean "hell's angels ." 



LONDON 

Across the Atlantic -- Britain's ruling Labor Party 

~steamed full speed ahead today; despite the loss of 

twooe;;. special Parliamentary elections lan upset called by 

~ 1- the fi. biggest turnover in recent British political 

history. 

Labor Party Secretary Len W1111ams /- bluing the setback 

on Prime Minister Harold Wilson's tough economic measures. 

Vowing, nevertheless, there will be no easing of austerity -
until Britain is again on fi."'■ financial footing. 

In the meantime -- London bookies are giving fresh odds; 

that u general elections were held today I the "onservatives 

would sweep back 1nto power./ But fortunately -- for Wilson/ 

-- he is not obliged to call a general e\ttion -- until 

Nineteen-Seventy. 



ATLEE t1'OLLOW LONDON 

Bp the way -- one of those two seat s lost by t~e Laborites 

was 1n London's drab West Walthamstow d1str1ct ( supposedly 

an ironclad~ Laborite s~onghold f !'or years the home base 

ot' ex-Labor Fri.me Minister Clement Attlee . 

As ror Clement Attlee himself /- now eighty-four-year-

I r 
old Earl Attlee - no appre.cia'ble change \t:ollaJ. 

-a;_ 
The man 

who succeeded Winston Churchill after World War Two -- chief 

architect of Britain's post-war social revoluti.on -- still 

"gravely 111" at Westm1n1ster Hospital. 



WASHINGTON 

The spectre of Communist Cuba - haunthig that 

meeting in Washington of foreign ministers - of the 

Organization of American State .~. 

Venezuelan delegates Ignacio Iribarren Bo1'ges, for ou 

- call .in g C u ban s u b v e rs ion a threat to e very Latin A mer i ca 11 

nation . Specifically charging the Castro regime - "'"" "a 

series of interventionist and aggressive acts" - against 

Vene~uela. 

Bolivia's Foreign Minister then Walter Guevara 

t,re•enting t,hotograt,llic evidence - tllat ,nlssing Ernest 

"C I, e " G u e v a r a - n o re I a ti on is • t ll l alive B ol Iv I a . • No t o,. l y 

alive - but person.ally leadl,eg Communist revol•tlo,earies -

sut,t,osedly 111itlr Castro'• blessing. 



BEULAH 

~-
111:ll f. Hurr!cane Beulah -- in the midst of a death rattle 

tonight JtJt 1 n Mexico f Behind her though -- the misery ror 

many ls just beginning. 

Mountainous r1ood crests from Beulah's twanty-inch rains 

spilling over the banks of five Texas rivers and hundreds 

or streams ;from the Guadalupe in the North -/to the roaring 

Rio Grande in the South./ TUJJnlng some forty thousand square 

miles of Texas plain -- into a vast lake./ The floodwaters 

leaving thousands homeless. All but marooning -- hundreds 

of thousands more. 

Latest tally on Beulah 
f\Jef\6\Llf f"'~11 / 

showing~ • · _ 1 ··11 1'dead over 

a two-week period; rith total damage -- now nearing One 

Billion.~ j_Jt{~ -



NEDERLAND FOLLOW BEULAH 

A (Jos t -scrip t lo the storm in this 11exl - from 

Nederland, Texas : where sixteen-year-old Rick Baldwin -

10as swept r,p b _v one of those Beulah-spawned torn·adoes : 

becomi>ig one of the feWJ t,ersons- to see the inside of a 

twister and live to tell about it . 

Rick running from the apt,roachin.g tornado• - a kind of 

mini-t.,,ister - 10hen it caught him from behind: lifting lrim 

from the ground - and finally banging laim against a tree. 

In bet1&1een - the youngsteY 10hirling arou•d •Ith t,aYt of a 

roof - "'"" a number of broken branches - and even a biYd. 

Other than that - he tells us - tire f1uo,el Just looted 

"dark and d Ir t y." Sam e a• It doe• - outs id e . 

And Allan, no matter llolO you look at it - 11ot a 



NEIi J'ORK 

Here in New York lod il · ay - a m ennir,m rn ocean travel . 

Wilh the good Queen Mary sailing forth - on her one thousmultlt 

and last voyage to so,,thamr,ton. Nevermore to return _ to 

leer home away from home. 

As befitth1g the occaa ion - tlao11aa,eda tur,ei11g 0111 for 

Fireboat• out o,e tire rlv.r - llellcot,ler• 

overlread. and a • 111arm of am all er craft, a• tire Queen sailed. 

d.o.,,. Ille Rud.ao,i - all flags flyi,eg. Every •11it, alo11g t11e 

••terfro11t - •ou•d.l•g a aalute a• •"• t,aaaed. by. T11e Q11ee• 

rea 110,ed.i,ag 1111 t11 II• r t,o••rf1,l, d.ee t,- t11roated. fog laor" - afld 

Ille• •"• ••• go"•· Leavl"g belll,ad. o,.,, • ,,.,,.,, ,,. tie tiara•,. 

of tlloae •lo •••• a•d. loved lier. 

Ne• York Mayor Jolt• Li,ed.aay t,erllat,• b••t •sl'l•l•l"g 

lie told the rueen'• caf,tain : "So ma,ey Amerlca,ea llave 

sailed on tire Queen Mary - in Loartime artd peace - tlrat •• 

Hite to conaide,, It.er ours as mucl, a• your• " 

Allan _ that strilres 1,s as a good way in wlricll to say -

Fare111ell artd God st,eed . 


